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laiJllilllWlr, Why SufferlPERSONA L IMPORTANT
FOR YOU TO FLNOW

Arcade Theatre
221-22- 3 Elrf hi h Street.

Moving Pictures
Illustrated Songs

rrorfram Changed Dally.
Tonight

That all First Class Dealers when you
ask for Soda Water will serve you ouly
with The Standard Temiierauce
Drinks Manufactured by

Andrew Lofir Bottling Gomnanv.

NOTICE! NOTJCKM

We guarautee our goods to comply with

all requirements of Pure Food Laws aud

will protect and hold harmless all Dealers

thereof.

ASK FOR LOHR'S

IN SELECTING
YOUR BANK

give careful attetition to the stability of the batik

a d its williit'Tivs-- t to co-o- ;r.tte with patrons in

the development of their business

TRANSACTIONS BETWEEN
this company and it depositors are Iteld in stiictct
confidence. Your affairs are as saL-- from intrusion

as though contained in our safety deposit vau't.,
Aoiounts of $1 and upwards accepted. 3 per tent
inteicbt. Uaukiiig by mail. Wr.te lis.

ankFirst
AND

Trust Company
CiOH-C- l 1 Ohio Street, Cairo, Illinois.

SOCJA LAND

Missionary Society.
The Missionary Society of the Cairo

Baptist church will meet this after-
noon with Mrs. C. B. MeKnight of
Thirty fourth street.

Visitor is Honored.
Miss Stella SM-I- ls entertained l ist

evening at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .lrhn Summons, at 721 of
Twenty-secon- street in lienor of her
guest, Miss Pauline Moore, of Charles-

ton, Mo.

Mrsic and a general good time fol-

lowed tiv tin serving of ice clean and...... .

rake made a most de'lghtful evening.
for the following guests:

Misses Mabel Gholson. Anna Burke, by

Rosalind Roberts, Georgia Perrault,
Alic MeKnight, Lulu Stejnel, fortune
Walker. Lucile LaMontagoe, Birdie
Mae Matthews, Mary C. Butler,
Fulalia Rent ley, Clondenen,

I

Margaret Strong, Carrie Parks;
Messrs. George Pen. Franklin But'er.
W. .1. Sarher, Jarvis Hirkcox, Russell
S. Reed. Harry W. Sehuh, Leonard
Cox. Alfred Huette, Simpson Eondu
rant.

Fads and Fashions.
New York. July fi. There is a de

llghtful showing of parasols this sen
son In every fashionable shade and de-

sign.
len

Those of taffetas are extreme!:'
smart to carry with tailored suits
matching in color. Plain colored silks.
cheeks or stripes are favorit s for
morning use and there are some para
sols seen with a brilliant colored vel-

vet stitched from the center on. nni
once between eacn no. as a norm-- i

there may be some wide lace applie
flatly. I noticed a handsome taffeta
parasol the other day in a very ele
cant design. It was striped with two
shades of Alice-bin- on a white ground
and had a checked border outlined
with broad stripes of cerise satin. A

silk tassel of cerise satin was tied
around the handle. The linen paraso's
that accompany the costumes of th"
same material and color are exceed
iugly fashionable. However, such ones
can not tie found in the shops except
by aclcdent; they have to be order? I

with the gown. If the customs and
parasol is of white linen the design
may be embroidered in one or more
colors of linen fjoss. Occasionally we
find soutache braid combined with the
tloss or the finer Hercules braid which
is fast becoming popular. The mer
elaborate patasols are made of filet,
Irish crochet and cluny and usually ed
nre lined w ith colored mescaline. Th y
have ruffles cf the same lace or of
plalnted chiffon or tulle. Very dainty of
are the ones of white silk with beauti-
ful lace an'd medallions.

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.

Wedding.
The Rev. and Mrs. William Ho'der-b-

arrived last evening from Cali-
fornia where they were recently mir-rie-

and are guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Holderby of
Twentieth street en route to Philadei
phia. Pa., where Mr. Holderby wil'
take the pastorate of the First Fres
byterian church. A California news
paper tells of the wedding as follows;

As pretty a hetii" wedding hi has
taken place in this part of the runt-
y in some time, occurred Teeslay
evening at Springvlde, at the heme of
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Neal. The
event was the celebration of the niar- -

of
riace of their daughter Mary Minerva
to William M. Holderby of Philadel
phia.

While a home wedding there were
present to wltn-s- s the pretty cere
mony about 75 guests among which
were the pupils of trie school recently
taught at Spr'ngvll'p. by the bride.

The ilecorations ; it the wedding
were very elaborate and the Neal
home was converted into a veritab'e
bower of green and white. In one cor-

ner of the room was a bower of ole-

anders under which the welding partv
stood during the performance of the
service bv Rev. James Russell of
Springville. It was the regular rinc
service but was most impressively
performed and net a hitch was ni t ee
able in the entire affair.

It was a little past 7 o'clock that
the wedding march was star'ed by
Miss Jessie Harmon and the bridal
patty marched into the front parlor

The groom led the way with the
groomsman. Boyd crbior ot ticci-
lental College, followed by Litt'e

Gwendolyn Neal as ring bearer. The
bridesmaid. Miss Lillie Veal, and Miss
Jennie Neal. as maid of honor,
of the bride followed and last came
the bride on the arm of her father.
She was met at the altar by the bride-

groom.
The wedding marcli was prttl y

carried out. and the gowns worn by
the voting ladies were all most becom

ing. The bride who is a very prettv
tirl. looked still more charming last
nicht attired in her wedding gown of
white liberty silk over taffeta. The
maid wore hand made lace over bin"
taffeta and the bridesmaid wore blue
organdy.

Immediately after the ceremony
bad been performed, the mother of
the bride served light refreshments
and the young couple was immediate
iv brought to this city in an actomo- -

bile by Alma Hail, nnd this morning
they left for San Franc jpoo wber"
they will spend r. few davs and then
go to Philadelphia where they expect
to make their home.

The bridp is the rtanchter of
William R. Neal of the gtat"

of Wa'bineton and she is a graduate
of the Oregon s'ate normal school.
She came here from Oregon less than
a year ago and has been teaching
school In the part of the county for
the past few months. She Is a very

With Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation or

Mularia Troubles?

Bond's Liver Pills
Will Relieve You

All Drud(Uts 25c

THE LATE MRS. W. M. WILLIAMS.

(For The Cairo Daily Bulletin.)

The death f Mrs. Williams, !ae
wife of dipt. W. M. Williams of (his

city, is not a recent bereavement to

her family or friends, but full justice

to her worth, ability and character
'has not so far been done In the oldtu

aries written if her, nor will it be

jdoiie in this article; but additional
'information will be imparted to those

jwho knew of her, yet were not well

acquainted with her. She was a re
markable woman, with intellectual at-

tainments and powers few knew of.

and all if those would not fully ap-

preciate them. j

Mrs. Williams was a native of Vir-

ginia. She received a g;c,d education
at a young ladies seminary in both
solid and ornamental branches. Of her
maniaae with Capt. Williams, t.
daugliters were born, one of whole.
Mi.--s Maty L. Williams, survives. Mis.

Williams had admirable amiability 'd",

character, ami while strict in Iht
Ideas of tin- - proprieties of life, pos-

sessed the charity that enable. In r to

make allowances for the delicienc' s

of others. Modesty was so marked a

trait with her. she failed to fully esti
"mate sufficiently high her own mental

ability and acquirements.
She had the power of analysis and

reasoning to a very unusual degree
and delighted most In studying the

deepest subjects, such as ordinary
lifelong students pass with slight

us tro heavy and wide for
them to dip into a cousidojnble

She delighted in luetaphy.-ie- s

and occult subjects. She believed
there were more thiims in heaven and

earth than wire dreauml of in the
phih sophy i f many, and the more she
studied the more this Idea grew in

She rea'i.-'- that b",voiid .the
limits of the field she investigated w.v

aq extension of it that was boundless
and in which any human mind must be
lost.

So far as she had arrived at a deli
nite belief, or bad framed a theory,1
she was prepared to give reasons for
the faith in her, and found much sat
1st iciioii in dust-ussin- thoughts
with ties" who hud invislicated to
some extent on the same lines.

Her reading :n conlined to bnolw;
'and periodicals that were chielly de
voted to the heavy nibjects she v,!
inten sted in. But for her reading she
would have felt like a bmelv person,
:c; but few would t,i'e a'l interest it.:

!vhat most int rested her. Her b'is
are life was d voted to and in

this she found her higlmM happiti"Sh
The n w like I 'r usiiallv live and du
ns did sue. little understood and ap
loeeiated, yet finding a joy In livn
unknown to oilers. II. K. P.

FREE TRANSPORTATION WILL
BE ACCORDED THOSE DESIRING
TO MAKE INSPECTION AND PUR-

CHASE LOTS IN URBANDALE,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8TH.

NOT FROM ST. LOUIS BUT
ALWAYS IN CARIO

IF YOU WANT YOUR PIANO
TUNED OR REPAIRED CALL UP

BUCHANAN'S MUSIC STORE,
M. R. BRIGHTER,

RESIDENT TUNtR. PRICES REA-

SONABLE. ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED.

CATHOLIC EDUCATORS.

Cincinnati, July r.. Catholic cdu
i ators from many p. iris of the I'nitrd '

State" arrived in Cincinnati todav for
the annual convention of the Catholic
educational as"oiHiion. A mooting j

of the extcutive board was held this
afternoon. Tonight Archbishop Mo'd-lo-

held a rer epliin ior the members
of the association.

BUYING LOTS IN URBANDALE
IS A WISE INVESTMENT.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

By mutual agreement, the firm if
II. F. Mercian I & ('., composed of H.
F. Moteland and K. B. Moreland. tin.
copper and slo- t iron workers, is th's
day dissolved. H. F. Moreland as

isumes all ib bts contracted by the firm
!;;nd is authorized to collect all out
standing bills due the firm.

Witness our hands this r.th day of

July. P.'"!.
II F. Mo K BLAND.

C B MOKF.LAND.
Witiie; ,ev :

II KRY LONG.
AOXF.S R ITCH FY.

FOK INPlOKSTinN ANT)
tXUKVES SUtli STOMACH,

Al BIRD'S POINT

CHARLES H. ALSOBROOK CAUGHT

UNDER BUILDING WHICH WAS

BEING MOVED.

HIS FATHER PRESENT

When Accident Occurred Gloom

Cast Over the Little Town By

the Sad Occurence Deceased
Was Bridge Builder.

A sad accident occurred ycstoiU
afternoon at Birds Point, Mo., wli- u

Charles H. Alsobrook, a bridge and

building carpenter for the Cotton B It
railroad was crushed to death by a

falling building.
Alsobrook who was a young mai

only twenty years of age was with u
gang tif men of which his father was
a number, engaged in mining the
railroad station, the Mississippi rive.- -

having cut away the banks there in
such a manner as to make the moving
of the building a necessity. Alsobrook
is said to have been off duty yesterday
until noon on account of illness an
in the afternoon joined the men who
were at work. He was under the
building when some of the jacks
tripped" and the unfortunate man

was caught and crushed to death in
sight of the horrified workmen. The
presence of the boy's father made the
accident all the more sad and the
iceident cast a deep gloom over the
iittlo town.

The remains of the decedent will
be taken to the family home at Ar- -

leola. Mo., today, Burke fc Blaine of
this city having been commissioned
b.v Agent J. I' Lubv of the Cotton
Belt railroad to take charge of th.
body.

The decedent was unmarried and
was an industneus unci respected
young man.

LOTS IN URBANDALE ARE FREE
FROM HIGH TAXES AND ASSESS-
MENTS.

daughter, Goraldin will leave Thuts
lay for Chicago wnere ttiey will is t

the former's sister, Mis. George B.

Osgood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cunningham,
t: ri..n.. pi,,.t....... .... t t.... i;i.tii; ei(e v. uiniiuimiii uiei ,nt. i .

Cunningham and children will go to
rt.... c,.. :,... . n.i , ... , .,,.,,1.1 .
I 'l.WJll 0N Hlf.. IIII.I It H. 11.1 i.-

eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Van Tro-"s- an I

little son bit la.it evening for their
home in Phoenix, Ariz, alter a visit
here wilh the family id Mrs. Slite.;-o- f

Seventh street.

John Koehler, who has been the
4uest of the Misses Emma leih..t
ind Minnie Conant has returned tj
ids home in Memphis, Tcnn.

Mrs. Ldw. Loud, of New Madrid,'
Mo. and Mrs. Sue Daiisson of Me

tropi lis. are guests of Mrs. A. Holder-

by ef Twentbth street.

f'hapin L. Barr and family of rpper
Walnut street, expect to remove from
the cily to Philadelphia. Pa. Tiiep
hosts of friends here will deeply i

;ret that tin y are to leave Cairo.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. M. Hyina.i
received cards yesterday f;oni them j

wtitfen on board the Str. Kai.eriu
Augute Victoria en route to Germany.
I'hey are well and enjoying their oy

ig".

Oliver P. Hurd of the O p. Kurd
Lumber company, returned yest'-rd.i-

from St. Louis where he accompanied
Mrs Hurd, who was en route lo Cov-

ington, Ky., to visit her mother am!
tlier relatives.

The Ven. A. H. W. Anderson and
Prof. Robert P. Pate,, of fhiraco. j

who is here visiting the family if.
Mr. J. M. Lansdeu, went to Knim;ky j

vestcrday on a fishing trip. Tie y w i

return this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Ibger and son.

Churchill, of Blytheville, Ark., form-- r

!y of Cairo, spent Saturday and Sun

lay here as guests of the family ;

lohn T. Brown, of Fifth street.
and son left for Smith Ben l

Ind , to visit relatives and Mr. Roger
returned to Blytheville.

N. V. Lewis returned yest r lay
from Grand Chain on the river Mrs
Lew id' summer 'place. He says they
had fine Fourth of July, several fan i

lies, about thirty people in all. tueet-lu-

in a pi nic Jn the woods, with
tons of good victim's. At night Coy
returned to the place and shot
tire works tiom the bluff over the
river.

. Mrs. Anna K. Safford will leave this
"veiling for Blue Island. III., where
die will visit. Mrs. A. II. Irvln formei
ly of this city. Mr. and Mrs. H. S

candee will leave this morning for a

'rip to points in the east and their
laucbtens. !orothy and Charlotte.

by Miss Ftinle Herhett
will go to Whitewater, Wis., to spem'
the lemaindor of the summer.

YOU CAN BUY A LOT IN

AT A MODERATE PRICE
AND ON EASY PAYMENTS.

capable yoi;ng wrniaii and has a

quired a host of warm friends here
since she came here to resid

The groom, while comparatively uu
known here is a very brlgiit and in

telligent appearing young man. He
is at present holding a very responsi-
ble position In the or.s;, being the pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church

Northern Liberties, Thiladolphia.
He is a graduate of the I'nlversity of
Illinois and ulso or Princeton Col- -

lege. He has beea quite active in
slum work in the city of Chicago and
was just recently called to a very re

ri'"""' position in Philadelphia.
It was during a visit of Rev. Holder

to the northwest that h met an I

formed an attachment for Miss Neal
and the friendly feeling was recipro
cated and soon ripened into Iovt
This was less than a year ago an
now ttie I'liila.ieipnia young man nas
taken his California bride. Mav hap-

piness and prosperity go with them is

the wish of their many friends heie.
Miss Jennie Neal accompaniel her

rsister and husband to San Francisco
this morning.

Fred Weber is confined, by illness to
his home, 321 Third street.

Edward Allen, sou of Homer C Al

Is ill at St. Mary's Infirmary.

Julius P. Sehuh returned yesterday
from a business trip to Selma, A'a.

Mrs. W. R Pettis and daughter,
Ruth, are the guests of relatives in

Chicago.

Ed war Vandecrift of Marion, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Force Bain of

Seven til street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Potter have
turned from a visit with ft lends
Oatbondalo.

Mrs. Ellen Tlbbs of Twenty seventh
treet, will go to Creal Spiings this

week for a sojourn.

Mrs. Mary Bernstein of the Halll

lay, has returned from,a visit with re
latives at 1ii Quoin.

A. II Newman, has gone to St.

Louis and Chicago on business fo-- -

the Fair Furniture Company.

D. A. Connell, who has been ill at

his home on Poplar street has recover
and is able to be at his office.

MIsS Joan Berry, who is the gti"st
Miss Mayme i, will leave

tonight for her home In Decatur, Ala

John Grimes of "1109 Commercial
avenue lias been called to Kama
City, Mo., by the serious illness of his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. James McFarland. of

Twenty seventh street, have gone to

Anni.ston, Mo., on a hunting and fisli

ing trip.

Mrs. Harry Nelon an little daugh
ter arrived yesterday to visit, her
narents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Halley, of

Eighth street.

Mrs. Raymond W. Irvine, of Mt

Vernon, III. is the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. Mimenari'i

Elm street.

W. Q. Adams, publisher of th"
Owonsboro. Ky., Impiirer, was in ttie
citv last evening en route to Carbon
lale on business.

James S. Johnson ;md son, .lame,
left yesterday for a visit at Denver.
Colo., and to attend the Democrat!"
national convention.

Henry MrCahe and son James Mc

Leod, left. Sunday for Chicago. S'
Paul and Dulnth. Minn., where the
will visit friends.

Ralph Cushman who lias been vi.il
ing hi,4 father, Harry Cushman and

family of Park Place West, has re

turned to St. Iymis.

M. C. Metzger and son. ieroy. have
gone to Chicago to spend a week. Mr

Met.ger will attend a meeting of V

State Board of Pharmacy.

Mrs. W. E. Barron left yesterd c
for a two months' visit with relative-a- t

Lake Frances, Manitoba and at

Regina, Northwest Canada.

Messrs. G. H. Jackson, George B.

Wearen. Alf. T. Haynes. Will Hod re
and Edward House have return' d

from a fishing trip to Sandy, Ky.

Mrs. Franke Ixmeigan and children
who have been guests of Mrs. J"hn
Grimes, of Commercial avenue b tv

returned to their home in Mound-- .

Frank B. Armstrong former agent of

the Mobile & Ohio railroad, has taken
a position in the office of the F'enn

Mutual Life Insurance rompany's of-

fice.

Joseph Wenger who is trannartinc
business in Paducah is here fir a

brief visit to his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph W. Wenirer of Park Place
Wet.

Misses Fanni !ee Tolson of .tack
son, Tenn.. and Blanche Collins of A

lanta. Ga who have been guest3 of
Mrs. T. D. Windrom have returned
home.

Mrs. Wilbur B. Thlstlewooi an!

THE PLAIN CLOTHES MAN.

A RUSSIAN THRASHED.

PATHE THEATRE I
a 8 Bighth Street

MOVING PICTURES
PBmjKAM CHNOnHOAIl.V

Vlntlrtoe. Tonight

Tk Mt BtCrMkUf Drlak la tk World

IN BOTTI.M

It alt (ed Ban, HrortrUf aa Rtaada

DR. MORRISON
. OtNTItT

Offlaa 707 Cemmaraial A
Cannon Phan ft.

Casper Velliogmeyer & Co.

House Movers and

General Wrecking Contractors.

206 Commercial Ave.

; A Sponge Garden.
i "My proaperity Is due," said the for-

eigner, he again ordered eggnoggs
for the, house, "to a garden, a subma
rlne garden, a garden of sponges that
1 own In the Mediterranean." He

twiddled his fingers so that the dia-

mond flashed on bis brown hands.
"Yes, I am very rich," he said, com-

placently. "I cut from my garden
about 130,000 worth of sponge a

year. It ti a large garden. From the

Syrian count it extends to oh, an In-

credible dlRtanre. Von didn't know
We planted upon" like potatoes.
Men own ponge beds In the Mediter-

ranean a they own pynter hpds In the

Chesapeake bay. Only sponges are

pior' lwrallve than oysters. They
fetch' from one to ten dollars a pound.
It takea a spmiRo after planting three
Years to mature. The best depth Tor

a sponge gaiden Is 150 feet, Another
round of egsnog-;- , waiter."

Singular Effect of War.
, All England Is suffering from a

abortag In the butter market, with
consequent prices higher than known
before for mnny year's.

, The principal1 cause, according to

British authority. Is that the Russo-Japanes- e

conflict had the effct of cut-

ting off a large portion of the butter

supply. - England Is still getting less
and less butter from Siberia where
tli product !s grassy, well made and
of good texture because the war
first taught the Siberian producers
to tend their butter east Instead
of west.

While the campaign lasted they got
Into the. hshlt of sending supplies to

the Russian army, and when peace was

declared they discovered that Japan,
Korea and Manchuria were better niar-ket-

than England and Germany.
Now special refrigerated trains are

sent eastward Instead of westward.

Our Own Minstrels.
Tambo Mlstah Walkah, kin yo' tell

me de dlff'unce 'tween de late Lyddy
E. Pinkum an' a couple o' tee pitchahs
In a hospital?

Interlocutor No. Sam; I shall have
to pass that up. Wr-t- Is the difference
between the Site Lydla E. Plnkbam
and a couple of Ice p'tchera in a hos-

pital?
Tambo De one am yours for health

an' de nddah am ewers for sickness.
Interlocutor LadiP3 and gentlemen,

while? the usher Is gathering up the
remains of the man who got
that off, the renowned balladtst, Mr.

Tiunck O'Limburg, will favor you with
Mi celebrated eong, "I Loved Her
Fondly; But She Handed Me a Loaded
Cigar."

Memory training.
If men only realiied how great an

aiset tn life Is a retentive memory
they would take care to see that their
children's were properly trained. The
simplest method consists In learning
every day a few lines by heart. None
of our facrftles can be trained so easi-

ly as that of memory.

Russian Trophy Stolen.
Robbers recently entered the cathe-

dral of the Fctropavlovak fortress,
nhich contains the tombs of the Rus
sian emperors, and stole the enormous
key of the Gueorguleosk fortress In

Poland, which nas placed as a trophy
on the tomb of Constantine, the son of

Paul the First.

A Disappointment.
"'Hare, you done anything to popn

laid re yourself?" "Tes," answered the
outlifnl politician, "but tn vafn 1

cas't fet the public to call me by my

first name or make fun of my fancy
waistcoats."

A Thoug'it.
Nerer excus a wron? action by

saying that some one else does the
tcftie thin?. Franklin.

Capital $250,000

Largest Dl POSITS of Any

YOUR BUSINESS INVHED

I0000 00 0 9CO000 00000 000

Surplus $50,000

Bank in Southern Illinois.
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A kick that is Absurd

That is m hat the kick is from the wo-

man who says she cannot serve a hot

dinner in the summer because of the

terrible work over the hot stove. Throw
out the coal stove and be sensible. In-

stall a fas Stove and you can cook as
tften as youpltase at no inconvenience

WE SUPPLY Till: GAS

CAIRO CITY GAS CO.

9ooooooooosoceoooooooooo

rW? HALF A CENTUM
WOOD'S FEVER PILLS
H4lrEBEM ffCCOGMUrOjri BUtClUH
tor mil BILIOUan4 MALARIAL OISEA
Ai frninml Regulator, Blood Purlllar, m

ins Tor.' L'or, ihi T t' no fOc A 0O

jSwDTrEv'rMLLS

VF.ADL MAHN

WOOD K SONS Cir xrTV. ta- - --

1 o Ci ! Saifctior or Votir Nonr 1U1(,
rr

flitrgtrd ilfi
'f it Vi s y.o the i!r i fain
T

DYSPEPSIA..
ULLCHINU. ETC. li. C, UWiTT

fold 1L C. ICeUert 3th and

r'-t- to t at tiire pirbsr"i. '.!. h t1! ropti'rmt nt the nedtrla
j'-- b.cit It. sua we 1U rfuud jcvr tary.

ttit9 fcrvr TH I ot T
CU COMPANY. CHICAGO, L,Lm
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